
LIVE re OF

II P TTSTOHS

Tim Bobarior TRnomfa Pttteten de-

partment ia la charm oi ' 51- - l',1y. to
whom newt Itemt ana oomplatntt uuvy be
referred.

MISTAKEN IN his man.

Squire Loii2hrv Make a Discovery,
but Tfi Mti: tkert.

While out .iri in ; yeeterday morn-lo-

in the vlolutty of Plaimvlllt, Will-Ia-

A. Loughrey, tii w-- known
jvuser i' j'.inluvi at !r. IrnlHt'i, e
pled annul boj who waa aooonpanled
By an Italian organ grind r

Bappoiingtho lad to banono ot'ier
than the long lost K Idia Bratharton,
tha 'aqntra whlppi I up hi steed anil
with baatt hnrriad to Wilkai liarr---

where ha inform. ', tha Minorities ol
what ho had st'tn. Tha organ grimier
and the boy ware overtaken near ivrt
Bawkley, but to tiu ohagrin of all thi
lad pro red to K tine other E Idia an
not the one wanted While many are
enjoying tli j it the 'tqoire't

his jnitioMhip fail to where
the joke rvallv axial .

-- -

DEATH OF A. B. ROMMEL.

A Witdiy Known mil Knob Rotp-cte- d

Citizen Fames Awav.
Word hns been reoelved hre of the

death of A. B, Rommel at his hotua in
Nuxen, Wyoming county, after a long
illness.

The deoeased was a Cormw tealdent
of VWst Pittston aud waa highly

For many years he con-

ducted tr a-- garden at Harding. He
was a brother of Vt. 15. Rommel, of
tliis place. He was IS years of a?e.
and Kaves hi wife an I oue daughter.
Tne remiius have beeu brongjtl to U.
H Rommel'a residence, 807 Ltuerne
avenue, from which place the funeral
Will take place this ui iruiiitf at 10 30
o'clook Interment will be made in
Vts: Pitteton oemetery.

.

PITTSTON POINTERS.

Pittston Happoninva Britiv but Tuter-estina'- .y

Told
Election day today. Let every citi-ze- u

esarcise hit frauchise.
Today oeiug a legal holiday, tha

banks will close at noon and remain so
for the balance of the day.

The iuteuto thaw of the past few
dayt iias maile the streets well nigh
impassable.

With the olosing of the polls today it
can be said without fear of eoutradic-tio- n

that the Citison'l party will disin-
tegrate.

John Eichooltz'r, of the Junction, in
a pnblisned card says in refutation of
certain stories bein circulate 1 about
hi poition in the present political
stru!le; "I und"rstand taat a report
tias been in oiroulatlon that I have
(tone back on the Cltiiane' ticket, and
that t propose to nse my vote
and Influence In faeor of some
other party's nominees, I wish it em-

phatically stated that ncli a report is
entirely false. I have not by word or
deed given cause for tie report that I

Waa not loyal to the Citizens' party.
Candidates whom I nelped to place in
nomination, and who, I am confident,
wiil if elected, work intelligently and
faithfully for the borough's interests.
I am for the Citizens' ticket without
any wavering.

Advur.ce Ag-n- t Hill, of the "Hands
Across the Sea" company, was in town
yesterday hilling his attraction.

County Commissioner P. A. Norton,
of Wilkes Barre, was a visitor here
yesterday.

On Tbumdsv morning next, Wasa-i- n

iron's Birthday, tiie Polisn societies
of t;::s pi c will go to Scrauton to at-

tend the dedication of the new Polish
Catholic ehnreh of the Sacred Heart,

Father Anst. pastor.
E. B. Patterson suffered sever inju-

ries a few days ago at Newark Vally,
N Y , where be was visiting relatives
He was out huntin;, and while cross-
ing a slinpery log in the woods his gin
wis accidentally discharged. The
charge struck Air. Patterson in the left
side of the face, lacrrit'.ng a portion of
the cheek and tne ear. The injury
was painful but not dangerous, al-

though the escape from death wiy
v ry narrow. At last accounts Mr
Patterson waa doing well ami wasaole
to be aronnd. O izette.

With three political parties in the
field, to say nothing of tae independ-
ent candidates, the situation is an ax
eeodingly lively one in this place at
present. To add to the excitement
the Eagle Hose eompany an 1 Black
Diamond Hook and La AtT company
eacU have a fair and festival. All con-
cerned are fighting mad, and there is
no telling w.iat the outcome will be.
The excitement is fast and farions and
is greatly enjoyed by the disinterested
observer.

David Tndor.a driver on the Bsrnnm
shaft column dnmp, whilo riding a
nnle yester lay morning was thrown

from the mnle's bick and had ids arm
fractured and wrist dislocated. The
injured lad was taken to the hospital
for treatment. He is aged l"i year
and makes ids home with his grand-pi-rnte- ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts, of
North Main street.

Friends of the family nre invited to
attend the fnnral this afternoon of
Mrs. Thomas Bnsh. Servie will be
held at the family' homo at 2 o'clock,
conducted by Rv Dr. Parka. The in-

terment will be in VVeRt Pittston ceme-
tery.

TyP"PU r.d Indigestion
In their worst forms nr- - cured by the

osti of V. P. K If you am debilitated and
run down, or If you need a tonic to regain
flesh nnd lost appetite, Strength and vigor,
talc- - P. P. P., and you will tie strong and
healthy. Kir shattered SOnstlMtlonS and
lost manhood P. P. P. (Prickly Ash. Poke
Hoot and Potassium) is the king of all
mrticlnes. P. P. P. Is tli greatest blood
purifier In the world. For sale by nil
:iruf,'gints.

NICHOLSON NIWS NOTES.

A Brief Record of Current Event Cart-ful- ly

Pr p i red.
Fpninl to tha Kcrnntun Trihnnn.

NlOHOtaotr, Pa., Feb, 19 The Metho-
dist Episcopal Sunday School took a
sloigh ride last Saturday afternoon
down to East Lomon. They started nt
1 p. m. and arrived back at 4 p. m.

At tha Opera Home next Thursday
evening a Washington Birthday hop
will be held.

Frank Proper's new dwelling honso
is nearly completed.

Mrs. K. A. DnBois is visiting friend
in New York city.

The thermometer stood 18 below zoro
last Saturday morning.

The creamery ice house is being
fillod with ice.

The scholars of the graded sohool
have an entertainment in the school
building on next Thursday in honor of
Washington's birthday,

There were two car load of apples
leaded here last wuk. Applet are
bringing a. good price, now.

R. D. Kewtoij't new dwelling hoaee
omNN Stotet it nearly completed.

The candy factory is ndvertised for
rent or sale. Some one ought to got it
running,

liilph Shields sells the SORANTOH
BIB) m:. If you want to get the now

bdy it.
rbt and Democratic

nominees for school direotorshin are
having quite a hot li'iit.

Will Lord bni erected au elegant
houee In Walnut park

Hurry William has gone to King
stou to school.

ALL ABO J I AVOC1

A B.iditit of tntarettloK Oostlp from u

Rnttllai Town.
Svei inl to tkl Sc iinl hi Vrilmne.

AVOCA, Pa., Feb 11) -- Miss N.dhe
Whaleu, of Wllket Barre, i the guest
of tlin Whaleu i imlly.

Miss Fannie Webuer is visiting her
brother at Kingston,

W, B Ciirr.iu retuthed today from a
visit with Archbald friend.

William Edwards and Alexander
Laird and Alex All. ui attended the
fan r.ilof a relative a: Pitt.stui yester-
day.

Mrs. John Winters, of Duumore, i
visiting in town

Philip Qoreokl, of Bagtewood, N.
Y . is tut guest of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs, James BrOWO, jr .

pent this eveuiug in i'ittston.
Miss Bertie Lea entertained a num-

ber of her friends At her home this eve
dug.

, lames Tonhill, of i'ittston, is in town
this evening

Mr. P, EL Snyder, of Old Forge, is
visitiug in town.

Ttio interior of Manner' drag store,
has been beautified by a oat of new
paint and wall paper.

The St. Aloysiu society have changed
their time of meeting during Lent
from Friday to Saturday veiling.

4) '

MUSICALS AT jcKMYN.

Mr. J. D. Stocks Delightfully Enter
tains a Number of Muaio Lovers.

Sjti1 to the 'IVi6uae.
JlBMYM, Pa., Feb. 19, The musical

given by Mr. J. D. Stocker in aid of
the Christiau Budeevor chapel at Simp-so-u

was a success, socially and tinau
oiallr. The large aud handsomely dec-
orated rooms were rilled by a select
and appreciative compauy of in-

vited guests. The programme of the
evniug Wat very acceptably carried
out In every particular.

Among those present from out of
town were Rev. Mr. and Mr. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Spencer, Mr. aud
Mrs. John Hovt, W. T. Pries, D. L.
Crane, Mrs. F. E. Dennis and Mr.
Burr, of Carboudale: William Walker,
if Mayfield, and Charles Battenburg.
jr., of Archbald.

IS NOT A CANDlOATE.

Michael Garrett, Not Oat for Snpervior
of Marcy Townhip.

flpevfal to the Scranton fn6ua.
DUBTBA, Pa., Feb. 19 l deire to

announce to my friends that, although
my nam will appear on the tickett y

as a candidate for supervisor of
Marcy township, I have concluded to
withdraw, as I realize that my candi-
dacy will to a great extent jeopardize
the chances of electi n of those who re-
ceived the nomination at the Dsmo-crati- c

caucus. Thanking my friends
who have shown a disp isition to aid
me. providing I remained in the field,
and hoping that my action will meet
with their approval. I am

Respectfully your.
MlCBAKi Garrett.

Ekware ok Frauds. Be snre yon get
the genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc Oil. It
cures colds, croup, asthma, deafness and
rheumatism.

WHY HE3ITATE?

Do Not Foolishly Wait Until the Cloilna1
Day.

From the number of names added
daily to the long list of uhcribers to
the Encyclopedia Britannica, it is fair
to conclude that tnere are many yet to
come. Why hesitate longer to call and
give your order? The regular price at
which it is offered, togetlur with the
liberal terms of payment, preclude the
possibility of any one pleading poverty
as an excuse for not furnishins himtelf
or his family with this incomparable
educational work. Yon can afford a
fund of knowledge which is abso-
lutely unavailable from any other
source -- twenty five large volumes,
over 22,0D0 pages and about 10,000 il-

lustrationsa history of each and ev-
ery country, ancient or modern; a his-
tory of each tate in the union, together
with the latest map of that country or
state; the life of every great m m or
woman who has lived since history be-
gan; all the arts and science ex-.i--

d and illnstrated, the history,
nainroand habits, with illustrations,
of every croalpre in the animal crea
tion, from bumble bee to a buffalo, to
gether with the description of every
plant and fbwer in the vegetable king-
dom.

The president of Yale college has
said that it would require 3,000 vol-
umes from the world's publication to
procure all this information. With
the proper use of the alphabetical con
t' nta and marginal reference and in-l- ex

it becomes the molt convenient of
Encyclopedia. Not merely the salient
points are given, but a full treat-
ment of the subject, rendering it
a complete library in the home
with but few books. You must
have seen a friend's book as huodredl
have been provided with them, and
they can be senn at any time at 437
Sprnce street. On receiot of 4.00 the
entire set will tie dell vsred -- the bal
nnce in easy monthly payments.

The offer must soon be withdrnwn.
P,nt a short time remains in which to
avail yourself of the price and easy
term of payment, which means th
Hearing of th- - work.

o

A Dwtell to !! NiUd.
Kiinmn City .lumnat.

Whilethe ' ithiimltes urn si work mak
Ing a "greater New York" they should
endeavor to also make a better one.

Fahl-- Hot for Mn.
t'hirriyti Hprnril.

Trousers legs will bn worn cloqn-rnefe- d

to the knee by gentlemen making pedes
trinn excursions through the atreeta this
spring. -

The Right Slei ef rijctlng-uliher- .

Clii into Rati rd
(Jl.olly "My bwnin is on Urol"
Miss Cniistlfiun "yulokl Someono bring

an atomizer "'

Not a Safe I ml.
ftouhtngtam Pimt.

The man who judges the wheat market
by the size of the baker's loaf is a eure
loser.

How About Orover OltvsIandP
I'hilaili lphia ieierd l tlnn.)

No Democrat Is bigger than his party.

Old Thlng-- s Are the Bait.
Lija.

Obi we sigh to tat Mime coffoe like our
mothers usod to muke,

And we yearn to get a slice of broad llko
thtiy usrd to Duke.

But it may be we're ungrateful, yet we're
sure we do not cme

T.. feel once more a slipper liko our
mother ued to wear.
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(I VERY m III
And Indeed She Has Good Rea-

son To Be Joyous.

HOW IT ALL COME ABOUT

A Moat Attractive NewVork Lady Tell

Her Remarkable Experience It

is Exceedingly Intereating.

One would have to trav-- 1 a long dis- -
tanoe and eearoh thoroughly to Hud a
more bright, attractive and pleating
little lady than MM Cross, who resides
at No. 886 West 211 1 street New York.
She it the wife of Mr, Clarence Gross,
who I mi expert telegrapher, connect-
ed with tlm Western Union company,
Seated ill her purlor a few evening
since, in a iilensant conversation, 1 was
told a story which in interest and im-

portant)! I have titver heard excelled.
"You would not think," said Mrs.

Cross in a natVS manner, "that I ever
knew what trouble, imhnppiiios and
pain were, lint, nevertheless, I think
few women have ever trone through
what 1 have. About a year ago 1 paid
a visit to Boston, and while there, bn
gan to feel very strangely. My head
oiied. I had no appetite, 1 couched

constantly, and began wasting away
at a terrible rate. My complexion
grew sallow, dark line came around
my eyes. 1 felt no ambition 1 was en-

tirely discouraged. These things con-tlnn-

until 1 Dually became so sick, 1

wa compelled to go to the hospital
They wer exceedingly kind to me
there, but It was more than two
mouths before 1 could leave,iiiid then 1

almost felt myself to be n puysical aud
mental wreck. Did I consult doctors?
Yes. indeed, many a time, but mum
how 1 gained no strength, mid was
losing in constantly. You would
hardy belu ve but at that time 1

weighed only Vi pouuds."
"And did you not get very much dis-

couraged?"
"Certainly, but 1 tried to be as brave

at possible, although 1 felt that there
was once but little hope. All my
mother's family died of consumption
aud us 1 once had a severe attack of
pneumonia, I feared that mv time of
life might bo short from the tame
cause, 1 returned to New York and
tried to be brave and cheerful, but 1

certainly did not feel that way. My
husband said it seemed to him that I

h id every kind of a disease known to
the world. It wa at this time a friend
said to me: T do think you need the
inediciuss and drugs you are taking.
Why not drop the cod liver oil, and
other nauseating and disgusting mailt-cine- s,

and try aome good food- - something

that will build you up and
strengthen yon'.'' I told her that I
would be glad to do so, but did not
know what to take. Bbs kindly gave
me a bottle of food which she told me
nad done gieat thing for some of her
friends And now comes the surpris-
ing part of my ttory. While in that
weak, emaciated condition, weighing
leu than DO pounds. I began to take the
food. The very first day my appetite
grew better, und soon 1 began to relish
other food. Saon afterwards, I notic-
ed that my tl 'sh and strength were in-

creasing, and that my complexion was
getting better. Then it seemed to me
that I could not get enough to eat. I

ate heartily three times a day -- meat,
eggs and nourishing food, and slept
soundly every night. I was to happy,
and so were my friends, that 1 con
tinned taking the food, and to make a
long story short, I am as you see me
now, wtighing 113 pounds, gaining
flesh each day. feeling like a girl of six
teen, and I owe it all to the wonderful

I almost might tny, miraculous
power of Paskola, the great st

ed food, which has done so much for
me,

' Yon think 1 am enthuiiastic abnnt
it? Well, why should I not be? Would
you not be if yon had been helped at
I was? Of court. I had recommended
It to my friends, and I have yet to find
a tingle peason who has not been bene
fite 1 by its use. f do not think that
people and women especially need
drug or medicines to keep them in
health when nfll cted as I waa. What
1 do think they need is good, sustain-
ing, strengthening foo l, which does
not require any effort on the onrt of
the stomach todieest It, and this is cer-
tainly the power I'askola possesses -- it
goes at once into the blood, strengthen
ing and in iking new life. I believe if
women knew this truth more gener-
ally, there wonld be less sickness, less
sallowneas, and more bappintsa among
thm than there Is.

"Is i'askola like cod liver oil? Not
stall. Instead of , being uaueens, it is
pleasant to take. It UOU'I niako you
sick at ttom.'ich.

I have never benn,mnre impressed by
the word and appearance of any per-
son than I was of Mr. Cro. Her
manner was o sincere, her words so
earnest, her nature so buoyant, and hr
U",ilth, as every look and movement
indicated, so perfect, that I could hard-
ly realize that the little lady who wa
conversing had once been so great an
invalid, and so near to death's door,
and I could not tint feel that if women
throughout America could know the
means by wblnh she had been so bene-
fited, and avail themselves of It, it
might mean much for the health, bnnu-t- y

and happiness of American women.
A pamphlet giving full particular

respecting i'askola will he sent on ap-
plication to the food
0 mipany, HIS limine street, New York
City. -

REVIVAL ftT PECKVIllE.

KOch Interest Tkn In the BsrvloS at
the M. R. Ohiiroh.

lirrint to th Smtnttm Trihun.
PgOKVlLUtj Pa., Feb, III The re-

vival services nt the M"thndlgt Episco-
pal church are attended with increas-
ing interest and good sncoeia. Many
have already loiight a new life in
Christ and others are earnest Inquirer.

The pastor U being aslted In the
vork by llnv. B I. Ives, D. I)., of An-
num, N. Y. , one of tbn foremost preach-
er In America, lie will conduct a
peetal tervloi Saturday afternoon at

1 B0, nud will preaoh toil evening at
7.15. All made welcome at these tor-vic-

Dr. Ives will preach at the uiual
hours of service and will bo preont at
tlm Sabbath school at 2 30.

The funeral strviues of llnssin Hoott,
aged I ysars and 6 months, was held
from her father's home on Mill street
Friday afternoon at 1 80, Idttln Mle
wa sick but one day. Her parents
have the sympathy of tho entire com-
munity in their affliction, Rev. F. P.
Doty officiated at r In. funeral. Inter
ment was made In Prospect cemetery.

Tin Importance of keening the liver and
kiifnnvH in good cnniiitioii cannot bn
overeHtimnted. Mood's Harsapnrilla I a
gnat remedy for regulating and inviRorn-tin-

these organs.

Hood's Pllli not raily, vet promptly
and effectively, on the liver and bowels.

ANNUAL CLEARING SI
A. B. Brown's Bee Hive, Pittston, Pa.

Thousands Remnants of Dry Goods. Cloaks and Put Capefl during
tale ui less than oosl of material,

very hu h of counter room covered with the greatest bargains ever
shown.

Ladies' Folt llatn, this season's atyles Ifjc. each.
Hoys' Winter Waist Q,o bhcIi.
wlfi 30c. eaoh.
Cloaks $1.50 each.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS AT QUARTER OF VALUE.
COME IT WILL PAY YOU,

Great Clearing Sale.

A. B. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
PITTSTON, PA.

1 P U ZZLE. I

a

THE GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE AGE.
Valuable as a Souvenir of the Fair.

QUITE EASY WHKN vol; know how
$300 IN PRIZES WILL BR DISTRIBUTED TO THOSE DOING THIC

PUZZLE IX rill; SHORTEST SPACE r TIME

FOR BALE BY ALL NEWS COMPANIES, STATIONERS AND AT TOY
STORES, OR SENT TO AN V ADDRESS I POX HECEIPT OF
PRICE, 25 CENTS, BY

COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING CO.,

119 AND lit SOUTH EUTAW STREET, BALTIMORE MI).

Hurt

"

MANHOOD RESTORED! 'NERVE
1 1

J all
Mich ns YVcnk Memory, Lom of I'owpr. Ili'iuinrlip, vVRketuliiPtl,

Lot! Kmlsslonn, Nervousnpss, til) dnlDIMld loss
In rati vet tether sox paused by nxHrtlon. youth fn I errors,
(xroHKlvi ue of opium or stimulants, which leu4 to GOB
mi mpilon or Oin curried In vest per boi. 6 SS,
!h ii m With order we (rive w rltten gnnrantre to cur

...'..... i l. a m.. i "i r In r fcnA 4nM hr all ilnipt(t Avkfnrtf Itit
'jEFORE AND AFTER .no other. A.i.iu'HS K VE ., Muonlc CU1CAOO. 1U

For in ScrantAon, Pa.,byH. C. SANDERSON, Drtlffgist, cr Washington
DDrUOe streets.

THE

Upholstery Departmen

or

iruannof
tobacco,

IinftnltT. pocket,
prepnlil.

USING AFKIK
Sale

William : Sissenberger

Opposite liaptist Chnreb,

Penn Avenue,
Is replete with fine and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy
Rockers, Couches and
Lounges for the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bed Room Sets.Din- -

ing Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Parlor Suits arid
Odd Pieces
in a substantial manner.
Will be as good as new.

MT. PLEASANT

BETAIL.

Cnnlnf llin ttnt.t tot dOBMettp univiunl
of n i. iV'llvorivl In iuit (mrt of lot city

t InWPRt ltrl.'P.
Oipr Inft nt my odlnn.

no. nryoiwiNa athntjr,
Krnr npin, flrt llonr. Third lUnlc
or unnt liy (.r il. .i. to tho mine, will
Kvelvn iirompt nttontlon

BmoIm tuBtraele will bt mid for tho ui
ml Uollvitry of ,t Col.

T.

THK
CHEAPEST
HE8T

MmiliMod. Nightly

InflnnltT.

Temple,

quality

Nntloiml

WM. SMITH.

LAUOKS'l'

OKITKI! HII0K CO., Iri. p.
Ill si tl mi IHOB IN THE WOlll.n.

"A ilolhir nurett it ii ttnlliir rnllii.u .
Kr. io Ii l.ongoln Kill Hut.ton limit illlvml frw. nnywhsro In thi. U.tU.oa
rocplpl offUSte, aOp tlrrtor,
or retl for ll.fill.

,vory wny thn hooUi
olrl 111 nil Itorcn

$H.M. Wo ni'tltfl thti. boot
ourMlvrM, thnrrforn wo juiir-nute-

tho itltf unit wear.
unj If nny OQt I not iith.lli-t-

B!H Elt . t! W'l,

Co.,

ohm's. llrnln
of power

(iOiU'

fetK

AT

ii.
mull

The Tribune

CiipUl,H.(inil,0n0.

Thlal.all..i.'!4llil

Nulc

Dexter Shoe

will rrlunn ino inonoy
vnilKiHtthnrpnlr. Opora

Too or t'oinmon
mm i , n, K, Si i. K,

HiIt.)

Stmliimrfttii;

FEDERAL

nriRToft.
Sprtint ttrmi to Dtaurt.

to S ituit hnl(

Mill III unu.
imtrilod

ui .

lOfliu
FREE

ST.,
mass.

lib

SEED8.
l.i rnl reset? fuer-

ar torur die

over

be VI for
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Spring
Ginghams.

We have placed on sale

our line of Ginghams for the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Colorings and Lower Prices

than ever before, are what

will recommend them to our

patrons.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

PITTSTON, PA.

THB

Thatcher
IS THE Bf ST. (let prices and
ipo the furiinoo and lie con-

vinced. A lull lin of HEAT-
ERS, Appello end Gauze Door
Ranges,

CONLAFSTlARDWARE
PITTSTON, PA.

HI POWDER CO

SCIt ANTON, PA,

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
Made at tbt KOOBIO mid HUSH-UAL-

WtlKKS.

I.nlllin A Rami Powder Co.'t

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Klectrio Bttterie, Fuei for explol-lu- g

blMtn, SHfoty Kum and

RepaunoChemical Co. 't High Explotivet

Three Magnificent Offers.

Trio of Chances to Get the

Finest Art Portfolios
Printed at terma so easy that all can buy.

OFFER NUMBER ONE.

The World's Fair Portfolio, in foar
parts, each part containing between fifty
and sixty views of the great exposition,
and the whole forming a superb represen-
tation of the greatest exposition the world
has ever seen, may be had as previously
announced. Three Coupons, cut out as
explained below, together with io cents
in cash, will secure it. The demand is
heavy, but we will fill all orders as fast
as the Hying presses can print the hand-
some books.

OFFER NUMBER TWO.

'1 he ''Wanamaker Panorama of the
World's Fair,"' which has occasioned such
a iurore in Philadelphia, is a voluminously
illustrated history of that great event. It
is a history that is both highly entertain-
ing to the young and old, and instructive
to all. It is such a volume as should be
in every patriotic home. In order to have
a complete, continuous and connected his-
tory, it will be necessary to have all the
parts. One new part appears each week.
There are sixteen, magnificent, marvelous,

full-pag-
e views in each part. Ten cents in

cash and two coupons of different dates,
cut as directed below, will secure it. Part
One is now ready in unlimited quantity.
Other parts will be announced.

OFFER NUMBER THREE.

The young folks all delight to take that
famous 'Trip Around the World ' by
means of the handsome and instructive
Portfolio of Photographs showing noted
scenes and picturesque spots in all parts
of the globe we inhabit. It is an educa-
tion in itself; this album. Don't fail to
have it, if you haven't it now. It will be
a lasting treat. Just now, in particular,
see the views it gives of Hawaii, the land
where Oueen Lil ruled. Two coupons and
5 cents in cash will secure this treasure.

eve had to do it. The demand was too
great. We've had to make THREE offers
where we though two, surely, would be
enough. But the public wouldn't be satisfied.
So we've added the Wanamaker series, and
continue the other two. You need all three,
to be really in the swim. Each one is better
than the one before it; at least, that's what
you think. 1 letter order early it you want
a prompt reply. All the various parts are
going like hot cakes.
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FEB. 20 j
This Coupon, with two like it, but of different

dates, and with Ten Omits in rash will samire one 5

part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four
parts the one announced before.

FEB. 20
This Counon. with another like it. but of differ- -

F " B
eni aaie, witn ren uents in casn, win secure one
part of the celebrated "Wanamaker" Portfolio, de
scribed above. New part each week. Part One- -

now ready.

FEB. 20
This Coupon, with another like it, but of differ

ent date, and with Five Cents m casn, will secure
the "Trip Around the World" portfolio of photo
graphs, a rare and interesting glance at noted'
spots in all climes.
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